
NOTES TO VOL. LIII

(FHgreres infareneses,folowing number of itote, refer to Pages
of English text.)

r (p. 7).-The Récllet missonaries (vol. ii., note 41, and voL iv.),
it wiL be reembered, -were not allowed by Richelieu to retur to

Canada n 163z; and it was not until 1669 that they obtained permis-

sion te resne their smisonarylabors there. In that year, they sent

sezma1 priests for this work; but the vessel which carried these

men was shigeed, and their project had to be given up. In

r6a,, howevew Talon (vol ix, note 14) took with him to Canada a
party of Récoets, h2eaded by Father Germain Allart. Frontenac's

Irnmtios, signed by the king and Colbert, advise the new govern-

r to -:mt.c± both, the Sulpitians at Montreal, and the Récollets at

, beiug uecessary to support these two Ecclesiastical

e -r to couterbalance the authority the Jesuit fathers

mightasseue to the prejudice of that of his Majesty " (N. Y. Colon.
Docs.,-l ix, pp. S3, 95). Rochemonteix thinks (Jésuites, t iii.,
p. SS) that Talon rvished to bring the Récollets to Canada to aid hm

Sn oppas~ag Laval and the Jesuits. A memorial to the king, dated

r654 (Mar's DZczeertes des Franfais, t. i., pp. 18-33), claims

that the people of Canada desired and needed the return of the R&

coHets " for the freedom of their consciences." Faillon (Colon.
Fran., t iii, pp. 193--20 )regards the king's action in sending these

priests to Canara as an evidence of his zeal for religion, and his

desire for tie sphiual good of the colony. He granted the Récolets

sent thither a pemslon of r,oo livres a year, and forbade them to

soHeit alm-CE- le Clereg's Establ. of Faith (Shea's ed.), voL Si.,

pp. 5r-72; Prlmau's Old Régime, PP. 335 353; Sulte's Canad.-

ran.,, t i., Pp- M04-107.

2 (p. 49)).-Cecerng the Ontouagannha, see vol. xlvii., note 9.

3 (p. 37)--Fe- a description of these drums, see voL xx., note 3.

4 (p. a).-Regardmig this chief, see vdL xli, note 2.

5 (p. 253--The umyths regarding ti divinity, and their inter-

pretatio. are tonted i vol. viii., note 36; and vol. x., note 12.


